
DIRECTOR EDUCATION RECRUITMENT
DIRECTORATE, PUNJAB.GOVERNMENT MODEL

SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL
(MICROSOFT BUILDING), PHASE-3B.I' MOHALI

General lnformation for the Candidates
for the Posts of DPE (Male & Female)

1.0 I'rroduclior

TheMeritorioussocietyinvitesonlineApplicalionFormsflomeligiblecandidatesforrecruitmenl
offollo*ing posls ofl,eclurers in Meritorious Schools on conlmclual basis:

CateporY/nunber of Posts Tolrl posts lo be fillcd

DPE (Male)

General - 03
Cen ESM - 01

sc (R&o) -02
sc (M&B) -0r
BC .OI

08

DPE (Female)

len ESM - 01

sc (R&o) - 02
sc (M&B) -01
BC .OI

05

Note : - The numb€r ofposts is liable to alleration without any notice.

2.1 The candidates should indicate in the Application Form, the category ior which
they want to be considercd. CateSory onc€ fill€d would not be changed under
any circumslances,

3.0 EmolumeDts

DPE (Mrl.rFGm.lG) - R!" 35055+lm0/- R.sid.ati.l Alloryroc. (Fi!.d) PM

4.0 ErsentialQu.lificstions

a) Should have passed four years integmted course of Bachelor of Physical Education fron a
recognized university or institution afler 10+2 alleast with 55% marks OR Bachelols

degrce atleast with 55% mark with Physical Education as a subject in three years Craduation
Course from a rccognized university or imtitution ard should have acquired one year course
of B.P.Ed/D.P.Ei fiom a recognized University or institution as p€r guidelines of the
Univ€rsity Gmnts Commission OR Bachelor's Degree ftom a recognized univercity or
institution atleast with 55% marks and having participated in National or Slale Cames or
Athletics or Cricket which are being organized by the Indian/Punjab Olynpic
Associatior/State Sports Association and in addition should have acquired one year course of
B.P.Ed/D.P.Ed from a recognized university or institution after gladuation as per guidelines of the
University Cranls Commission.

b). KnowledgeofPunjabiLanguageofMatriculationStandard.

Sel€ction c teri.

a. Selection will be done as per merit which shall be based on the marks obtained in the
state level written test lo be conducted by the Depaiment.

b. The relevant syllabus for the written test is atlached as Annexue-l.

A pe6on appointed against the post shall have lo pass the relevant subject lesl and
proficiency in computer skills within a period of06 months or as will be prescribed by the
Society from th€ date ofhis initial appointm€nt in accordance with the syllabi and guidelines to
be fi"a.rned by the Meritorious Society from tim€ ro rime.

5.0 Age

(i) Candidates should not bc below l8 years and above 37 years ofage as on 0l4l-2020.

(ii) Upper age limit may be relaxed upto 45 years for employees of Punjab Govt. and its Boads/
CoDomtrons/ Commissions and Authorities, alt Statey Central Govemmeot employees.

(iii) The Upper age limit is rclaxed upto 42 years for Scheduled Castes and Backward Classes of
Punjab.



6.0

ri!l Ex-servicemen ofPuniab Domicile shall be altowed lo deduct the Pericrd oftheirservice in

"'' il;;;';;;;. ;L"i"" iro. tr,.i, **r age and if rhe resultant age does not^exceed

ihe maximum age limit prescribed for direct appointmenl lo such€ vaca'cy In lhe-servrce

iiJrii1i".",i,"i1v .de than three vearc th+ shall be deemed to satist the condition

regarding age limit.

(v) Upper age limit is also rclaxed upto 42 yeals for Widows and Divorcees'

(vi) Upper age limil is also relaxed upto 47 vears for Physically Handicapp€d of Punjab'

NrtioDrlity
A candidate shall be a:

i) Citizen of India; or
ii) Citizen ofNepal; or
iii) Subject of Bhutan; or

iv) Tibeta, refuqee who came over lo lndia before lhe lrL Ja'uary t 
q62 wifi the

intention offtrmanenlly seflling in lndiai or'

vl a mrson of lndian oriqin who has migraled from Pakistan' Burma' Sri Lanka and

" E f,i?'.ii iiiii,*l"j "'ik.,i^ 
Ug""ai -a unired Republic orTanzania lformerlv

Tansanvika and Zarul)bar, Zambia. Malawi, Zaire, EthioPia and Vietnam with lhe

intei'tioir ofpermanently setlling in lndia'

Provided lhal a candidate belonging lo calegories {ii) (iii) (iv) and (v) shall 
-be 

a person in

il;-i";; ;ti;; oiiii-gitiritv t* -u"tn 
issued bv rhe covemmenl of Puniab in the

Depanmenl ofHome Affairs and Justice.

Submirsion of ApPlicrtions Form

The candidates can ONLY apply by filling Online Application lorm' a link of which is

uru-if"uf" o. ttt" *"Utit. www.educationrecruitmentboard'com No other mode of
application will be accepted.

^r aae orritting Ontine npptication Form (Step'l) 22-t0-2020
Tasr rlate or?epoiffie the Applicdion fees bv
system gm.r.ted F€€ /Challan Form

(Slep-2) 26-t0-2020

rrinr ofduty filled online applicalion Form
(aner deoositinq the Application Fees)

(SreF3) 27-t0-2020

8.0 The lisl of orisinal as well as self anesled copies of certificales ttut shall be submined by

cardidates alori-g with the prinl out ofOnline Applicalion Form are as follows:
i) Proof of Date olBirth : Certificate olMatriculation/Higher Secondary'

2) Proofofhaving passed Punjabi Language upto Marriculation'

3) Relevant Degrc€ and DMC Certificate.

4) Reserve Category Certificate issued by the Competenl Aulhority

( IfApplicable)
5) If ESM, cenificateydocuments mentioning lhe following (lf applicable)r

(a) Date of Enrolment
(b) Date of Release/Discharge
(c) Reason ofRelease/ Discharge
(d) LD certificate for lineal descendent ofESM

6) Certificare as proofofage relaxation claim. ( IfApplicable)
7) Cenificate as proofoffee c.ncession (lfApplicable)

8) Prmf of being Govt. Employee(lfapplicable)
. 9) Copy ofBank Challan

Noae: Academic/professional qualification certificates should have been issued befor€

last dat€ of submission of aPPlications and the certificates issued after the prescribed

date shall not be acceptable; however, the cenificates regarding rcservation benefit

. shall be acceptable on lhe day ofcounselling.

9.0 The Candidates shall siSn lhe declaration on &ggNqJ of the Pri,t out of Online

Ai,plication Fom b€fore submitting the sane.

10.0 Applic.tioo Fee
l0.l

Name of Category

Scheduled Castey Scheduled Tribes of
Puniab

Rs 500/-

Ex-servicemen of Puniab (SelO Nit

Phvsically handicapped, Puniab Rs 500/-

,ltt-tt ers categories lincluding tineal
descendents of Ex-servicemen, Punjab)

Rs 10001

7.0

The candidates entitled to fee

Application Form, a self atlested
concessiorvexemption

copy of the ce(ificate
MUST

cerdrying
submit with their
their claim for fee

10.2



concession/exemption. Candidates who do not submit such a certificate shall not be
entitled lo fee concessiorrexemption under any circumslances.

10.3 Application fee MUST be submitted through rny Brstrch of Ari! Blnk only. Candidate
should carefully fill the details in the Online Application Form and click on the
"SUBMIT" button at the end of the Online Application Format. Before pressing the
"SUBMIT" Button, candidates are advis€d 1o verify every detail filled in the application.
After submitting the online application form, the candidate should take a printout ofthe
system genemt€d fee paym€nt challan immedialely. No ChangeEdit will b€ allowed
after Submission. The rpplication f€e is non-refundable.

I1.0 Cooditiotrs which msy retrder. c.ndidate incligible

The following conditions, arnong othem, may render the candidates ineligible:

r) lnsufficient fee;
b) Wrong/incompl€te information given in the application fom;
c) Non-fulfillment ofany oflhe eligibility conditions, includinS those olage

and educational qualifi calions.

Import nt Notel2.o

lJ.0

12.I

t2.2

t2.3

t2.4

Only Scheduled Castes, Backward Classes, Ex-Servicemei/ LDESM, Physically
Handicapped, Freedom Fighter & Sports Pe6ons ofPunjab domicile are eligible for
the benefi I of reservation.

A csndidate should indicate the specific catesorv for rvhich he/she wrnls to be
copsidered sod crtesorv oncc optcd cannot be chansed under anv
circumstrnc€s.
SC/ST c.ndidatcs belonging toother Stsies are required to
fill the Post Cat€gory as Gcnerrl Crtegory (Code 21). They are entitled
otrly to fa€ cotrcession but not entitled to avril reservation/sge relarrtiotr.
Er-serviceme Linerl Desc€ndenl of Ex-Servicemen (LDESlt) who havc
domicile of Punjsb are eligible for reservation under the Ex-Servicemen
category. LDESM shall be considered sgainst the vscrncies for Ex-scrvicemen
ONLY lF no Er-servic€men are .vailrble. In case sumcient numbers oI f,r-
servicem€tr ar€ ,vsihble, th€n LDESM shsll be treted ,s G€o€rrl Catcgory
caadidates.

Delinition of Crtegories

Candidales should select their categories carcfully, because candidales belonging to catego es

other than category 2l (General), are entitled to fee concessio exemption, age relaxation andor
job reservation. @ not be chaoscd under anv
circumstanc€s. Candidates shall submil ceriificates issu€d by lhe Competent Authority in
support oftheir claim to a parlicular calegory.

Cateeories and Catesorv Code

Code No.
2t
22
23

24
25

26

Catesorv Name
Geneml Category
ESM, Punjab
LDESM, Punjab
Freedom Fighter, Punjab

Spons PeEon, Punjab

Physically Handicapped, Punjab:

A : Visually Impaired
B : Hearing lmpaired
C : Orthopaedically Disabled

SC Others, Punjab
SC ESM, Punjab

SC LDESM, Punjab

SC Sports Person, Punjab

Balmiki/ Mazhbi Sikh, Punjab

Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh ESM, Puniab
Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh LDESM, Punjab

Balmiki/ Maznbi Sikh Spons Pe.son, Punjab

BC, Punjab

BC ESM, Punjab

BC LDESM, PunJab

27
28
29
30
3l
32
33

34
35
36
37

CODE FOR AGE RELAXATION (Ifclaimed)

Code No Category Namc

41. StateGovemment/CentralCovemment Employees.

dl-'-



42. SC Punjab only
43. Balrniki/Mazhbi SilJr Punjab Only
44. Widows & certain other categories ofwomen ofPunjab.
45. 8.C., Punjab Only
46. ESM, Punjab Only
47. Physically Handicapped, Punjab Only
48. SC Punjab only+ State Covemment/Centml covemment Employees.
49. SC Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.
50. SC Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.
51. Balmiki,&lazhbi Sikh Punjab only+ State Govemment/Centml Govemment
52. Balmiki,4t{6zhbi Sikh Punjab only + ESM, Punjab.
53. Balmiki/Mazhbi Sikh Punjab only + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.
54. 8.C., Punjab. + State Govemmenrcentral Govemment Employees.
55. B.C., Punjab. + ESM, Punjab
56. 8.C., Punjab. + Physically Handicapped, Punjab.

14.0 B.ckwrrd clrsses (PuDjrb)

l4.l.l The candidates desiring lo be considered for the Backward Classes category are
required to submit a certificale as per Punjab Govemment letter No.l/41E3.RCU459
dated l7/l/1994, No. t/4l,a3Rc-l/1597, dated l7-8-2005, No.l/41/93 RCL209,
dated 24.2.2009 and No.l/41/93 RCU609 daled 24.10.2013 in the Section oi
prescribed proforma.

14.1-2 The BC Cenificate in proforma olher than the prescribed proforma will not b€
accepted. The candidates belonging to Backward Classes are required to attach a
d€claration along with Backward Class certificate that no change occurred in their
slatus and they do not fall in the section of creamy-layer as per Go!1. letter No.
I 0/94009-RCY62 Daled 08/l /20 I 0

14.1.3 The Competent Authorilies to issue lhe necessary certificate are:

a) Deputy Commissioner

b) Addhional Deputy Commissioner
c) SutDivisionalMagistrate
d) Executive Magistrate (PCS Officers only)
e) Tehsildar

Sor/drughtertr.ld codgrrrd drughter of freedom flghters (Punjrb)15.0

I Candidates claiming to be sorvgrandson/daughter/granddaughter of Freedom
Fighters are requircd to submh a certificate issued by lhe competent authority (i.e.,
Deputy Commissioner of the district concemed) as per Punjab Government
Instructions No.9 (13) 3P-ll-84/5822 dated 4/4/1985, No.l(135)-8P-
lll'l /310a0.dated 19.6.91 a.nd No. 4- l 3 -8 P- I I -97 ll0l 12 dared 22lE/1997 .

2 Only lhose Freedom Fighters and their son/daughter/gra.nd-sor/grand{aughter are
eligible for consideralion for reservation underlhis category who:

.) belong to th€ S1a1e of Punjab; and

b) have either been granted a Freedom Fighter pension by the Punjab Coveminent or
have been awaded Tamra Patra by the Govemment of lndia; oi

c) arc olherwis€ eligible for the gmnt of Freedom Fighter p€nsion and Tamm Patm
but for any reason whatsoever did not apply for Freedom Fighter pension and
Tamm Patm but can obtain Freedom Fighter/ son/daughter/grand-son/grand-
daughter ofFreedom Fighter cerlificate from the Ceneral Administration (Political
wing) ofthe Punjab Govenunent.

16.0 Et-scrvicemen(Punj.b)

| "Ex-serviceman" means a p€ason \rho has served in any rank, whether as a
combatant or a non combatanl, in the Naval, Military and Air Force ofthe Union of
India (here-in-after refered to as the A.med forces of the Union of India), and who
has:

a) retired or released from such s€rvice at his or her own request after eaming his or
her pension; or

b) been released from such service on medical grcunds attributable to military
service or circumstances beyond his control and awarded medical or other
disability pension; or

c) been rcleased otherwise thai on his own request from such service as a rcsult of
reduction in establishment; or

d) been rcleas€d fmm such service after completing lhe specific period of
engagement otherwise than al his o$n request or by way ofdismissal or discharge
on aacount of misconduct or inefliciency and has been given a gratuity;



17.0

lti.0

2 "but do€s not include a person who has served in th€ Defence Security Corps, the
General Res€rve Engineering Force, the Lok Sahayak Sena and the para Military
Forces, but includes personnel of the Lok Salayak Sena of the following
categories ftrmely:

a) Pension holders for continuous embodied service
b) Persons with disability attributable to mililary service; and
c) Gallanay award winners

J Ex-servicemen should be of Punjab domicile and they should submit a punjab
R€sident Certificate from the comperent autho ty, failing which would result in
cancellation of their candidatur€

Explanation: The persons serving in rhe Armed Forces ofthe Union, who on retitement from
service $ould come under rhe calegor] of " Ex-sen iceme n". may be permihed lo apply for re
employment one year before the completion of specified terms oi engagement ind avail
themselves of all concessions available to Ex-servicemen but shall not ba pemitted to leave
the uniform until they complete the specilied terms of engagement in the A;med Forces ofthe
Union.

Lineal descendent of er-servicemer (Punjsb)

I Where an Ex-serviceman is nol available ror recruilment against a rcserved calegory!
such a vacancy shall be reserved to be filled in by recruihent ofeither the wife or
one descendent child ofar Ex-servlceman,

2 As per Punjab Govemment norilication No.csR9/Consr./Art309,234 and
318/Amd(5)2003 dated 06/l t/2002 and tener No. t n8/92-3E'lDB05 dated t4l05,2006 and;

a) "Lineal Descendent" means sons/daughters (married/un-manied./widowed legally
divorced) of the re-employed./ unemployed Ex-Serviceman.

b) 'Wife" shall include the widow of an Ex-serviceman, provided she has not re-
maried up to the date ofthe issue ofthe appointment lettei."

c) In any case, including the case where lhe Ex-Serviceman has died, his
sons/daughters shall be treated as "Lineal descendent" only if a certificate to this
effect has been issued by lhe authority appointed by the Government

Sports person (Punjab)

A candidate can claim reservalion under the Sports Person category only if:

I He/ She belongs to Stat€ ofPunjab; and

a) He/ She has won Nalional Championship in leam or individua, events while
representing the State ofPunjab in such sports evenls as have been conducted by
such respective National Federations as are afliliated to the Indian Olympic
Association ; or

b) He/ She has won National Championship in leam or individual evenls which are
organized by the Indian Olympic Association; or

c) He/ She has won first, second or third posirion in team or individual evenrs and,/or he
has won Gold or Silver or Bronze Medal, al lnt€mational Sports meets,

conducted by Intemational Federations afliliated to the Intemational Olympic
Committee or by the Intemational Olympic Committee itself.

2 lf candidate belongs io Sporls Person, Punjab Category, an attested copy of
Cradation Certificate strictly in accordance with the Punjab Sportsman Rules,
1988 issued by the competent aurhority should be attached with the application
form,

3 Director Sports, Punjab is the compelent authority to issue Sports Gradation
Certificate and any other Spo(s Certificate issued by any olher authority will nol
bo accepted a valid Certificate for claim of resgrvation under the Sports person,
Punjab Category.

4 Applicants claiming reservalion under Sports Person, punjab Category must
submit Punjab Resident Certificale from the competent authority, failing which
would result in cancellalion oftheir candidature.

19.0 Scheduled Caste, (Punjrby Scheduled Tribes

The competent authorities for issuing Scheduled Casteyscheduled Tribes certificates

I Disrriot Magistrat€/Additional Disrrict Magislratc/ Collcotor/Depuiy Commissioner/ Additiorat
Deputy Commissioner/ Deputy Collector/ Ist Class Stipendiary Magistrate/ City Magistrate/ Sub
Divisional Magishate/ Taluka Magistrate/ Executive Magistrate/Extra Assistant Commissioner
(Not below the rank oflst Class Stipendiary Magistrate);
ChiefPresidency Magistrate/Additional ChiefPresidency Magistrate/ Presidency Magistrate;
Revenue Ofncer not below the rank ofTehsildar;
Sub Divisional Ofncer(C) ofthe area where the candidate and orhis family formally resides;

Administrator/Secretary to Administrator/Development Officer Lakshadweep lslands;
As per para-3 of Punjab Govt. Instructions No. l/8/2007-RC-l/815, dated 10fi July, 2008, Head
of Depanment or Head of Oflices are comp€tenl lo issue Scheduled Castes Ce(ificates lo those

It.
I II,
IV,



applicants whos€ parcnts im serving or residing in ChandigarlLMohali on the basis of their
parents service recofd.

20,0 Widows atrd certriD other cltegorios of rdomen

21.0

Note: (l)

Notc: (2)

i. The definitions as per Govemment Instructions issued vide lercr No.
l/50/E35PP(1368y3454 dated 23-4-84 as amended from time to time the
widows and ce ain other categories ofwomen for reservation in employment is
as under:

ii. widows;
iii. women who arc legally sepuared fron their husbands or hav€ be€n divorced;
iv. Women whose husbands have been ordered by Civil or Criminal Courls to pay

maintenance to them;
v. Women \ hose husbands have remaried; and

Wives of serving military peGonnel or those who arc disabled while in mililary
servlce.

Physicslly hrtrdicapped (Punjrb)

The definitions as per Govemment Insructions issued vide letter No. 1016,95/5-
SS/1252, dated 2-5-97 of the handicapped for purposes ofreservation in employment is
as under:

visurlly Imp.ired :

The blind are those who suffer from either oflhe following conditions: -
a) Total absence ofsight
b) Visualacuity not exc€eding 6/60 or 20/200 (Snellen) in the bener eye with correcting

lenses
c) Limilation ofthe field ofvision subtending an angle of20 degrees or worse.

The Dc8fstrd Dumb:

The deaf are those in whom the sense of hearing is non-functional fior ordinary
purposes of life. They do not hear, understand somds at all events with amplified
speech. The cases included in this category will be those having hearing loss more
than 60 decibels in the bener ealr (profound impairmenl) in the conversalional range
ofFequencies.

Orthop€dic.lly hrndicepped i

The onhopedically handicapp€d are those who have a physical defect or deformity not
less than 40 % which causes an interference with the normal functioning ofthe bones.
Competent authorities to issue such certificale as underi

(i) Principal Medical Officer
(ii) Chief Medical Oflicer
(iii)Civil Surgeon
(iv)Class-l Medical Ofticer ofany Covemment Medical Institution

This certificate siould b€ issued by the competent authorities ofthe concemed
District or place of which the candidate is permanent resident.

Ca[didates are adviled itr their owtr interest to apply using Orline
Applicltion Form mucb before the closing date and not to wait till the
last date to avoid congestio[ on the web server on account of hea\T load
on Itrternerlvebsitc.

Candidrtes are advised to go through the'General Information for the
candidatesr and 'Instructiotrs for filling Onli[e Application Form'
csrefully before lilling up Online Application Form. The omce will not be
responsible for qny consequence arising out of in correct filling up of
Application Form.

Education Recruitment Directorate, Punjab.


